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Q&A from Agent Training and update Part 1 
 
 

1. Is there more information about the free frozen meal that you are offering to students? 
 
QUT is partnered with Study Brisbane, FareShare and Food Bank to distribute 2000 meals on each Friday, 
at Gardens Theatre at Gardens Point campus. The meals are frozen and are therefore intended to be 
taken by students to heat and eat at their accommodation. QUT students can register their interest via 
Registration Portal. 
 

2. A general question from us - For those commencing in July 2020, will students know which modules will 
be available online for the July term from the HiQ portal during online enrolment?  
 
All lectures are being delivered online, students are directed to International enrolment page to enrol 
units under Orientation on HiQ page. 
  

3. All the subject be delivered online? 
 
The online delivery applies to courses that normally have an intake in July and please refer to the QUT 
website for the most up to date course information. 
 
 

4. What are the minimum percentage is require to achieve scholarships according to section - 1, section-2 
and section-2 university in India 
 
Student should have passed their Bachelors in First Division with 80% aggregate percentage (where 40% 
is a pass) OR should have passed with a Bachelor with 80% in final year (where 40% is a pass). 
 
For scholarship eligibility assessment we look at both the aggregate percentage and the final year 
percentage, regardless of the institution’s Award type. 
 

5. I need to know about scholarship? Are there any specific scholarship for Pakistani student? 
 
Please click on here for the scholarship information, most of them are available to all international 
students regardless their nationalities.   
 

6.  Do you accept Duolingo English test 
QUT does not Duolingo at this stage.  
 

7. What is the minimum subjects the student can study in Sem. 2, 2020 (Online) ?   
   
Students usually study 4 subjects each semester.  However, it is possible to study less subjects in Semester 
2 2020 if you are studying online.   Please check the withdrawal without penalty dates and processes when 
considering a reduction in study load.  Please note a reduced study load is likely to result in an extension to 
your studies which may require you to apply for a new student visa in the future.     
 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/QUT+Gardens+Theatre/@-27.4771642,153.0294936,19.98z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x6b915a104c721d41:0x81fd60b4805791f6!8m2!3d-27.4772046!4d153.0296789
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/qut-study-brisbane-fareshare-food-bank-program-tickets-103380501864
https://www.qut.edu.au/study/fees-and-scholarships/scholarships/browse?study-level_key=Any&student-type_key=PROSPECTIVE&study-area-broad_key=Any&eligibility-citizenship_key=INT&eligibility-criteria_key=Any&query=
https://www.qut.edu.au/about/key-dates-and-academic-calendar/international-key-dates?category=Enrolments&subcategory=Withdrawing+from+units&teaching-period=SEM-2
https://qutvirtual4.qut.edu.au/group/student/enrolment/manage-your-units/withdraw-from-units/withdraw-from-units-without-penalty
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8.  Is the tuition fees for sem. 2, 2020 will remain the same as if the student study on-campus? 

 
Tuition fees will be the same for online or on-campus studies. 


